
APPETIZERS

Mezze Platter $16
Pita with Hummus in a Pepper Bowl served with carrots,
celery and cucumber and ranch for dipping.

Thai Shrimp Crunchers $13
Panko breaded shrimp, fried crispy, and plated with
slivers of green onion; served with Sweet Thai Chill
sauce.

Calamari $16
Lightly dusted calamari with fresh jalapeno, red onion
and diced tomato; served with tzatziki sauce.

Nachos, Just Mine $16
Tricolor tortilla chips layered with melted cheeses,
jalapeno, olives, tomato and green pepper; served with
sour cream & salsa.
Add Beef or Pulled Chicken for $4

Home Sliders $14
Mini Cheeseburgers with lettuce, pickles and Mac sauce.
Add Bacon for $2

Solaro's Creamy Garlic Ribs $14
Boneless pork bites marinated, breaded, and fried to
crispy perfection, then drizzled in our house-made
creamy garlic sauce.

Perogy Nachos $16
Deep fried perogies topped with smoked sausage,
sauteed onion, marble cheese, and fresh jalapenos.

Chicken Wings $14
Big & juicy; choose your sauce or seasoning from:
Buffalo, Hot, Honey Garlic, BBQ, Teriyaki, Honey-Hot,
Chipotle, Greek, Lemon Pepper, or Salt & Pepper.

Onion Rings $12
Sliced onions battered & fried to a golden crispiness;
served with Honey Mustard sauce for dipping.

Chicken Tendies $14
Chicken �llets breaded and fried crispy, served with
your choice of dipping sauce.

J-Poppers $13
Sliced jalapenos �lled with cream cheese, crispy coated
then drizzled with homemade dill dip.

Spanakopita $13
Traditional Greek spinach and feta cheese pie, served
with tzatziki sauce.

BURGERS, SAMMIES, AND WRAPS

Hideout Classic Burger $16
Beef patty topped with shredded Mozzarella cheese,
lettuce, tomato and onion with Hideout burger sauce on
a bun.

Crazy Burger $17
Beef patty with cheddar, bacon & roasted mushrooms,
topped with lettuce, tomato and onion on a bun with
smokey barbecue sauce.

Southwest Chicken Wrap $15
Choice of crispy or grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, corn,
black beans, and melted cheddar cheese dressed with
our southwest sauce.

Gyro Hero $15
Choose chicken or beef; stuffed with lettuce, tomato,
red onion and Hideout Hero sauce.

Montreal Smoked Meat Sandwich $16
Montreal smoked meat piled high and baked with mozza
cheese, Hideout mustard sauce on an herb schiacciata
roll, with a pickle and side of relish.

Chicken Bacon Club $15
Grilled chicken breast with bacon and cheddar, spinach,
tomato, BBQ mayo on herb schiacciata roll.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $15
Choose from grilled or crispy chicken, tossed in hot
sauce, with ranch, lettuce and tomato rolled into a �our
tortilla.

Crispy Chicken Caesar Wrap $15
Crispy fried chicken strips, bacon, lettuce and our
Caesar dressing rolled into a �our tortilla.

Hideout Tacos $16
3 tacos with your choice of breaded chicken or breaded
shrimp, lettuce, tomatoes, and onions covered in our
sweet chili ranch sauce.

Chicken Grille $15
Grilled chicken breast with cheddar cheese and crispy
bacon, with greens and tomato on a bun.

Golden Chicken Parmesan Sandwich $16
Crispy coated chicken breast, with marinara and
mozzarella cheese baked on, topped with onion rings on
a burger bun.

Calamari

Crazy Burger

Crispy Chicken Caesar Wrap



Small
$12

Medium
$17

Large
$21

X-Large
$25

SOUP & SALAD
Baked French Onion Soup $9
Rich sherry & onion broth with toasted crostini, then
topped with mozzarella and feta cheeses.

Soup of the Day $6
Ask your server about our rotating selection of amazing
soups.

Caesar Salad $14
Romaine lettuce, croutons, and chopped bacon, tossed
in homemade Caesar dressing, topped with fresh
Parmesan Cheese.

Power Salad $15
Spinach, dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, tamer'
sun�ower seeds, tomato & feta, all tossed in our creamy
cranberry dressing.

Santa Fe Salad $15
Romaine lettuce tossed in our house made Santa Fe
dressing, topped with chick peas, black beans, corn,
tomato & green pepper.

POUTINE STATION
Classic Poutine $14
Fries, cheese curds & gravy — a proven winner.

Gyro Poutine $17
Fries, cheese curds, mozza cheese, topped with
seasoned beef gyro meat, red onion, fresh tomato,
gravy, and homemade tzatziki sauce.

PLATTERS

End-Zone Platter $31
Solaro Creamy Garlic Ribs, Chicken wings, J-poppers,
Hideout Chips & cheese bread, served with 3 dips.

Power Play Platter $31
Wings, Thai Shrimp Crunchers, Fried Pickles, cheese
bread & Hideout Chips, served with 3 dips.

7th Inning Stretch $31
8 inch 1-topping pizza, Home Sliders, Onion Rings &
Hideout Chips, served with 2 dips.End-Zone Platter

Medivac Poutine $17
Fries, cheese curds, Solaro's Creamy Garlic Ribs topped
with gravy and green onion.

Buffalo Chicken Poutine $17
Fries, cheese curds, chopped bacon, buffalo chicken
bites, topped with gravy.

Add chicken to any salad for $4

MAIN EVENTS
Chicken Tendies Dinner $16
Crispy breaded chicken tenders fried crisp, served with
your choice of fries or salad, and your choice of dipping
sauce.

Mediterranean Chicken $19
2 chicken breasts marinated and cooked with lemon &
herbs, served with two sides and garlic toast.

The New York Strip $24
10oz New York striploin, grilled to your preferred
doneness, served with fries, salad and garlic toast.

PIZZA
Canadian
Pepperoni, Bacon, Mushrooms, Pizza Sauce, Mozza

Meat Lovers
Pepperoni, Salami, Ham, Ground Beef, Italian Sausage,
Pizza Sauce, Mozza

Greek
Ground Beef, Onion, Tomato, Feta, Black Olives, Pizza
Sauce, Mozza

Chicken Bacon Ranch
Chicken, Bacon, Tomato, Green Pepper, Ranch Sauce,
Mozza

Teriyaki Chicken
Chicken, Onion, Green Pepper, Pineapple, Teriyaki
Sauce, Mozza

Solaro Special
Ham, Pepperoni, Salami, Ground Beef, Onions, Tomato,
Pineapple, Mushrooms, Pizza Sauce, Mozza

Taco Taco
Beef, Onion, Tomato, Cajun Seasoning, Salsa, Taco
Chips, Lettuce, Mozza

Vegetarian
Green Pepper, Mushrooms, Onion, Tomato, Pineapple,
Black Olives, Pizza Sauce, Mozza

Margarita
Fresh Tomatoes, Basil, Shredded Parmesan, Pizza
Sauce, Mozza

Fire Ball
Meatballs, Spinach, Jalapenos, Bacon, Frank's Red Hot
Sauce, Mozza

Hideout Jambalaya $17
Penne noodles in spicy tomato sauce with Italian
sausage, chicken and shrimp, onions and green pepper,
topped with fresh shaved parmesan; served with garlic
toast.

Pesto Penne Alfredo $17
Choice of chicken or shrimp, cooked with mushrooms
and homemade pesto alfredo sauce, topped with shaved
parmesan.

Oh My Cod! $16
Amazing battered cod fried perfectly golden, served
with fries and tartar sauce.


